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jfcecal Team Has Chance
CAMDEN COMPLETELY
OUTCLASSES TRENTON

iSltcetcrs Play Rings Around
First-Ha- lt Uiampiens in
Rough Game and Win,

24 te 16

Lnr nAMvmP.T.T. RTAJ1R,.
"JIM is'""- ""-- "

mllD Trenten basketball team lest its
'1 first home gnme of the Enrtern
rtaitue eennen let cvrnlnjc vlicn Cnm-- n

Invaded tlio.Terscy and iv

the flrst-lln- lf

by tl,rBcore of 24 te 10. With
fie exception of the first eight mlmitee.
the retters were completely outplayed

that nt times resembled an
ild.fashlencd football game.

But the Skectcrs were toe fast for
tllr opponents. Every man en the
ilftenten team was clearly outplayed,
id. the bright Pnrtlcjjiar .tar was he

diminutive uumtn v,iu."
dd the home of Temmy Harlow and.

dcmlte the strong-ar- m meiueas 01

whemM nd a uostileond unfair crowd

of rooters, came off best at all stages
of the came.
tnn." ns he is Known te cage

-- .m followers, has net the phyBlque of
Brlew, and suffered as n consequence.
He will likely take the day off te rest
Se and he needs It after the punish-
ment he took. It was no night for the

team te shine, nnd their 1 ght
vent out seen after the second half
ru under way.

fUy Heady Ball
It was ft heady game of basketball

that was played by the Skectcrs. They
outguessed their adversaries at every
tarn and had the losers devoted as
much time te playing the ball no the
winners, the score might have been
destr. "Wherever the spheroid was
traveling there was nlways n Camden

In the second hnlf they had posses-lie- n

of the lpather virtually nil the
uma nml for thlH reason Referee Ward
Brennan only cnlled etx fouls en Cem-- ,
den ana one was a ueuuie en ney
Steel for Informing the official that he
had better make a trip te an optician
at his first opportunity.

Campbell and Steele were the big
noises in the triumph. Net because
Jimmy secured three field goals and
Ray two, but they directed the team
play in such a manner that sent a
couple of hundred fans who made the
trln nearly crazy.

Camden iilwajs had n man In the!
backfield tu start the play. hen no
one could Urcak through, back went the
ball, and the play started all ever again.
If some one did manage te slip by the
lVcnten defense nil wns well, but It
there wns no chance back It went again.
And when n Camden player was cer-atrc- d

he felt the Impact of n Trenten
player with considerable force.

Outscercd Nine te Tliree
Camden outscercd the Pettcis from

Ithe field, nine goals te three. The two
Trenten bnsla'tH In the firbt half came
'early by Tem Barlew and their lone
tally In the final pentad was by Teddy
Kearns near t,hc end of the game.

Every player en the Skeeters hit the
net fr at least one field goal, Campbell
leading with three nnd Kerr and Steele
two apiece. Had the winners been in
,any kind of form from the uttcciwuut
mark the gamp would line been a regu-
lar rout. Camden managed te secure

'three fouls out of ten tries In each half,
or six out of twenty chances nil told.

It was only ou free tosses that the
home contingent kept In tin running,
getting six out of eleven In the opening
period and four out of nix in the con
cluding diepter for a total of ten out
et seventeen, Iicutcc lJrctiiiiin linu a
tough job, as it was eue of the rough -
est pfiniPM nf thi. vi'iir. Tim hnnu tenm
"had little chance te vemiiluln iim every
'player was aware that the opposing
'man had eutplajcd him, and by a most
decisive innrgln. rle minutes before
play ended many of the spectators had
left their seats, preferring net te see
the flnMi

L "... .3iie ncercs rirsi
I'la wns under unj eacil. tweuty- -

nine seconds when lte Steele bieKe the
ice with n twu-nolnt- en u nass from
Dleghnn. Harlow inged a foul and ou
a play en center sent 'J ronten uhcrtit en
a field goal. Nell Dleghnn ceuutcd from
the field nnd the Shooters led Teme
'and Harlow missed close shots and the
(game was held up the minutes when
uieRuun was injineu.

Then the Petters added five sucecs-Iv- e

point. Teme made u free tens.
Hatlew counted en n pass. Kearns te

'Teme te llarluvv, and two meie one- -
pelnteis. bieele took a shut anil
missed, but Campbell followed It up
and counted. Each side added a foul

nd Campbell gave u demonstration ei
speed in cutting under the bucket and
tielng the sceie at '.) en his second
i'eal.

The Skeeteis went In fient en a

and ut this junetuie the Seiitli
lerst'jincn misiul a hnlf-de.c- n "1

Under the basket, the Tlenlun deleiie
helng laineiitiibl) weak. Jleehnn tied
the going nt ID en a tree shot mid tin-ha- l

ended with u foul by Dellu ami
Oampbell s third 'mid lii-- t basket of
the game. The half time score was III-1- 0

la favor of Camden
Mere (lulck Scoring

The second period was about a half-minu-

under wny when Dave Keir
eame tearing through and scored en n
pass from Steele. A minute Infer
Delin inude one of hs overhead shots
iremtlip side nnd Camden w.i" ahead
Jt 17 te 11. Jtey Steele told Ueteree
IJrcniiun r.t this juuctiiie what he
Uieusht or hla ebllltj and was

with two fouls. Teme maile
xoed cm cue nml tb,. seeie was 1T-1- -.

In n bcrlmmngp jump under the Cain-ne- n

basket Dunn unj Campbell weie
opponents and after the ball was hit
into the nir llllln Ivnir n..iii...1 II mill

fyWsde Ills second Kenl. He Steele
Tyumen mid with ten inliiutes te ae
Umden wiib nhend at '-

-'I te 12.
ik Sl,"l,!(' f f"ll!s wii' registered and

while
te

Una ,...1.

"in .Mceimii returned and during thl"

Ti. ' "'"' 'l0lnt WIIK "l.lile.
'""Iv Kcjins cased Trenten's"n'y Het of the second half en a one- -

V"1' f""" 1,H' coiner and a
for Cuni.leu ended the gaii.e

itiere vn little sieilug In the'W Cuiudeu luul a big lead
"",, 1".,u'l1 uw' opponents the bull1

I In.J, ? le,,u'''H f'e nbsolutely unable!
I set it. was one et best names

J?,'' ""ll "reu, "''" Trenten1
iniuie a bis in 1..1111,,, 11..1,.

Twe Yellewjackets
Th ih..i,,....i ...
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Brennan Will Net
Rcferce Navy Contest

Ward Brennan had expected te
make his bow as a referee befero
Pcnn players and fans this evening
in the game with the Navy. He re-
ceived a wire from Manager Zim-
merman yesterday, saying that he
hed been vellevcd of his duties nt
Heading tonight by President
Schcffcr se as te officiate in the
Penn-Nav- y game.

Hrennan worked at Trenten last
evening nnd saw Scheffer, who In-

formed him that he knew nothing et
nny such arrangement and that he
wns assigned te Heading. I

LLINOIS PUNISHES

9 STARATHLETES

Are Barred Frem Further Com-

petition for Playing in Semi-Pr- e

Game

PLAYED ON WINNING TEAM

Urbnun, 111., Jan. 28. Nine ntnr
athletes nt the University of Illlnelu
have been declared ineligible for further
athletic competition because they played
in a foetlmll game
after the close of the Western Confer-
ence season. The nine are Lnrry
Wnlqulst, Jack Cranglc, .Twe Sterna-ma- n,

"Dutch" Kaiser, '"Depe" Slmp-fe- n,

Jehn Teuseher, D. A. Mllllgnn,
F. J. Gammage and R. T. Green.

Crnngle, Wnlqulst and Stcrnnman
were stars en the football team and all
three were selected by some writers
the mythical rn Conference
team. Wnlqulst nlse wns looked en as
the best basketball player in the uni-
versity. Crengle, besides playing full-
back four years, including an R. O.
T. C. year, was among the leading
baseball players of the Middle West.
Green also wns a regular en the foot-
ball eleven, while the rest were substi-
tutes.

The game which has resulted In dis-
qualification of the men wns played at
Taylervllle, 111.. November 27. The op-
posing team included several Notre
Dame players In the line-u- p. The team
en which the Illinois players performed
wen by r Fcere, Sternamnn
kicking three field goals.

The fact that n number of college
players took pnrt In the contest seen be-ca-

rather gencrnlly known nnd re-
sulted in reports that Illinois had de-
feated Notre Dame in a pest-seaso- n

game.
Whether the men received money for

playing has net been made known, the
disqualification being ordered under a
Western Conference rule which says
that no college plnycr may take part In
any outside athletic contest while com-
peting en his college tenm.

ANOTHER FOR PRINCETON

Hill Zahn's Passers Win Third
Straight Intercollegiate Game

Team Ganirn Wen Let O.
iTlncTtei . , .3 .1 0 I. emu
I'rnmurltnnla 1 ! 0 l.noe
IMrtmnutti t :i 1 .7(19
C'uliim bl.i .4 1 j .no

". e .000
Cernell 3 e :i ,000

Ithar.i, X. Y.. Jan. 28. Princeton
wen 11 hn ht Intercollegiate
League basketball gnme from Cernell

hcie by the "core of 21 te lit. The
Tigers exrvllcl In basket sheeting.

They held en te the ball with greater
Miecesu and their passing was superior,
but the Red five nlnycd n fighting up-
hill game that kept the result In doubt
until well toward the clnsv. Cernell's
inability te tnke advantage of open
shots was a feature, the Ithacans losing
limn) golden riipettunitlts.

KlnesK and Leeb scerod for Princeton
before Rlppe chopped one in for Cernell.
The 'risers had n 1i te 10 advantage
ul half time, nnd they kept In the lead
throughout the second period, though
c!esil prccsid twice.

Klnrss. with six cejilu, one of them
fiem a tip off with Cnpren, was the
Kim. Wedd '1. .1 substitute suard. steed
out for the Ithncnnx, nnd I.uthnrV foul
sheeting wa again n feature. He threw
'.even of eight. The Cernell llne-u- p

was shifted eleven times.

Harvard Picks Mlllrene Entries
( niiihrlilre. M iu Jan, The Harvard

iimn-r- a who will nmet Columbia, In a rrifd-- v

irinv run nrxt 'Wi'dmndny nlaM at tile
"Vllllt . V. tfnrn-- In New Yerk will
W'.iiim riuten Jim .Merrill Jehn Qulnn
n'li UN '. hult Ualun anil Merrill will
iner lli half-mil- e distances In the relay

anil tli'lr teiimmatPi will run the quarter-ni- l

c I'irl HhU'ii mid Dlclc Whitney ac II

Inl.ii t'.vrt In tin hurdles, vhlle Vinten
1'. milii and 1'ercy Jenklin are antered n

thi, eprlnt

Schoel Court Standings
and Yesterday's Results
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te Lift Title in Final of Racquets Doubles Tourney Today
STARS WHO BATTLE FOR RACQUETS

rZr ikk 1 I i"il.'U i'

Ml! FIELD FOR afeWER CONTEST WSR&i "Ln.
Officials of Fleisher Team Make

Proparatiens for Game
With Hardwick

OTHERS TAKE SAME ACTION

Despite the snowstorm which ect in
cnrly thin morning nnd which was re-
newed nt various times during Uie day.
the officials of the Fleisher soccer eleven
have decided thnt they will atngc the big
contest scheduled for this afternoon
with the Hardwick & Magee cloven.

Early this morning the Yarncrs put
a big force of men te work clearing the
Held nnd ncvcral ether teams In the up-

town section have announced their in-

tention of doing the same thing and
claim it will net be a hard problem a.-t-he

enew is very dry.
Whether the games will be staged is

n matter for the referee alone te dc-ci-

new that they have been scheduled
nnd he must make nn inspection of the
preumlrt before canceling any contest.
The Wolfcndcn-Sher- o team asked in
call of itH game with Puritan, but
Secretary Pnrccll informed them thnt It
wns solely up to the referee.

The Flelsher-Hnrdwlc- k & Mngce tilt
at Twenty-sixt- h and Heed streets is the
feature en today's program. A win
for the Yarncrw, who have net been
beaten, will virtually give them the pen-
nant, while 11 reversal will leave the
race still in doubt.

Fleisher is picked eh the winner of
the clash nftcr a hard contest, inas-
much as they have already scored n
victory ever the carpet makers in n
game played previously this Bensen.
Hardwick haB signed n number of new
players Hlnce thut time nnd expects te
reverse the score of the previous meet-
ing.

One of the most important games en
the local layout Is an Ititcrelub gnme
between Marshall R. Hmjth, lenders of
the Allied First Division, and Glen
Secial, leaders of the Allied Second
Division. This game Is expected te be
one of the best of the season, ns the
clubs appear almost evenly matched.

Today's Soccer Games;
Where They Arc Played

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
Mire " Fleliher. Twenty-sixt- hand Ilced streets.

cniCKCT CI.UU LEAGUE
rirst Dlvlilen

riillRdjjphla C. C. at MoercaUmnPcnn Varsity . Merlen C. C . at llaer-fer-

Penn 2d v. Merlen C. C, 2d, at Haver-for- d

ALLIED LEAOUE
rtrst Division Section A

Velfenll at Puritan Y. M L. Sec.end and cbarfleld airecte
Vlacore at Falrtilll. flecend and llrlstelstreets

SECTIO.V II
Canadian War Veterans at Talrvlew. atFnlrvlevr, N. J.
1'aradlee at DIssten Saw. State read andUnruh street.

SECOND DIVISION
WIMwepd A. A. at ICajrwoed.Thlrty.flrat

and DlrMnsen streets
I'aletherp at Kdce Moer. Edee Moer.Llghtneuse U, C. at Palethorpe Memerial,

b'reend and Clearfleld streets,
THIRD DIVISION
Northwest Section

I'ellenwlle at Iunne!d. Tvventj second andHuntlnrden streets
Olney et Clever.
Corinthians at Eden A. A , Haines and

McCallum street.
hYnnclsvllle at Cayuca, Tlfth and Nedrestreets.
Qrcen Illbben at Oliver Brethers, Thirdstreet and Erie avenue.

NOJITHEAST SECTION
DIssten Steel at Ileblni, Tulip and Ilckstreuts.
Knrren A. A nt Wlsslitemlntr, P. It It

and lienner streets
llerer Itevers at Lljtilheuse. Psent streeiand Erie avenue,
Sunshine at P. O. S. of A , Tulip and Annstreets,
Fltlur at DePaul Torreedala avenue andCottman street.
Hungers st Itoieweod. rifth and Vei.

mereland streets,
FOUIITH DIVISION
Northwest Section

l.lRhtheuha Hevers At Cambria, Mascher
and Westmoreland streets,

Somerset at Westmoreland. Wayne avc-nu- e
and Ixigan street.

Albre at I'undeld, ITvwnty-secen- d nndSdir1y streets.
Colllnirsweod at Tloesovslt. "A" and Lew-de- n

stieets,
NORTHEAST SECTION

St. Vincent at Frankford Alblens, Wank-for- d

and Krle avenuer.
H S. F Cluli at lUllan-Amerlcan- State

mad and DIssten street
H onion at St. Albertn. Cedar and Cam-

bria street.
Vlcler T, C at Eiet End, Almend and

Orthodox (treem.
WEST PHILADELPHIA SECTION

First Division
Ainerj V C at DunMrlc. Fiftj-claht- h

und Catharine streets.
Welcome r.t Albien K, A., Slxty-flft- h and

Calharlne atteets.
Vletrlx at Schuyll.HI Raneers. Thlrty.thlrd

nnd Dickinsen streets.
SECOND DIVISION

Aldtn A A. at lUlnbaw. I'tfty-elglit- h and
Wlllevvi.Jvfnuc.

West Lin! at Alden. Mnetccnlh and llrewn
streets

Larrliwena It Ht.wart Club. SUty-thlr- d

and Wn'nitt streels,.,
Atiireia II t; at Victeria R. C.

OTHER GAMES
Kunl.liU rteajrvs vk Kent a ut

Cliften Heights
Tlrstgn Saw nt Nativity, lle'.srsrtu and

CJnlnrle streets.
CPen HeMal at M' rlill K Smith. Nine.

tCMiith strict and Huntl.ir Park avenue,
FINANCIAL LEAGUE

Neith American htsuiancc Ce. uuuj vs
Venn Mutual, 25 Wsst Penn street

Yeung Fisher Beats McTlfjue
Sjriume, N. Y., Jan. 28 jifeunn Flalier.

of Kvr.iciue, win nh'en thK&t'clelen ever
Mike Mclltuc, 3' New YeihW iim eml of
ihi.lr flftueu.reuni bout heru duller had a
clear AilvanUfru throughout, Tlia nien are
miciaieweiBnii

West Phillies Play All-Sta-

The AVat PhtlUe tnjptha i tenm mip'ay the Jay A'l-8t- r lit eonlunctlen with
ine 1,011013 iiaKue nnii ni iiie central v
M. C A. thl evenlen. The West I'hlllle,
nave m. iw ppn uaiei, mvi ..wetua Ike In'- - I

mm. ii- - -- . :UM :.r.i Itear ' .''.'!. "'"'.'"lu me"""hllB. Albtrt Hern. WWhcVr.Tf1
tiHers

en as 3
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GEORGE SCHOOL WILL
BE TITLE

Buff and Brown Prepared
to Put Up Tough Battle
in Penn Basketball Tour-

ney

UNBEATEN TO DATE

By TAUL, PKEI"
Till. basketball team at Geerge Schoel

I ! i ...,.uiu luuinn ns ii tuiuiiy L'untvnuur
for honors in the l'cnn tournament. The

'

quiptct has been showing well of late,
and It leeks or lliiiiH'li iIia TtnlT nml '

- .

nrewn will go through another un-
defeated season.

Thus far this reason Williamson
Schoel, West Chester Nermal and

Hlj;h have been forced te bite
the dtift. In each cac the losing team
wns outclassed in the second hnlf after
a rally. This proved that Couch
Swayne has n lighting team.

The boys all arc showing wonderful
form in netting the ball from the Held
this season. However, Coach Swayne
is having n hard time finding a de-
pendable youngster te sheet the free
tomes. Captain Lewis looked geed at
the beginning of the season, but he
slumped. Then Slpler took up the task
and did well for a time. He. toe, hit
the skids, nnd Captain Lewis had te
take the job once mere. Lewis has
been going fairly well since he has
again taken his place nt the fifteen-fe- et

mark, but the coach if ctlll look-
ing nretnul for a new youngster.
Second Team Shining

The M'Oimil team also is plnj ing a
bang-u- p game. It has as geed a rec-cr- d

thi" ear as the first team, and It,
toe, expects te have nn undefeated sen-se- n.

Ilerden, the nucleus of the team,
Is it premising player, nnd should be
a valuable addition te the varsity bijuad
next season.

The girls' team, couched by Miss
Thurlng, received Its first setback of
the k'iiseii when Germantown Friends'
was victorious in their game nt

avenue and Coulter stieet.
The second team nlhe was beaten for
the llr- -t time this year.

According te Information recenllv
Ciene Pavltt. wlin will be graduated

from Central Illgh In February, will enter
lince .Schoel, lie will take a

course In order te nreiwre htmhelf for
inn .tatui ucuucuiy. unitu lie "III enter
next full.

Sni) til IJack for Friends
TjiuiL.MJtj ifaMHAI., smarting
- urnder the four neint defeat
nnmieii it int week, will travel te
Wuyne next Friday afternoon nnd seek
icvenge en St. Luke's Schoel. In their
previous meeting St. Luke's managed
te beat Coach Steven Itotxferd's team
in n last-minu- inlly, und the Little
Quakers nre anxious te get another op-
portunity te even matters.

The lllue and Giny played a prac-
tice gume with llrewn Prep recentlj,
and hnd no trouble in winning. The
team showed it has improved consider
ably since the last meeting with the

has been out of the game for bome time
owing te mi Injured nose, ms returned,
and the varsity team again is intact,
Smyth nla.ved n brilliant mime befeie
lie wns forced te null, anil it wns
thought that fit. Lukes wen, owing te
bis Inability te 'ny In the contest.
Girls' Team Picked

Mis Irene Delhj. cenrh of the sliU'
bufekctball team, hns bclcctccl licr tenm
ter the next Prtvnte SjIieuIh' Leiigue
baslu'tbnll cuiue with .SpriiiKbiile en
Tuesday. Cniitein Eliabtth .Moere.
Pruileiicp Wnllis nml V.Un Ulnikburii,
furwiiid : Elciiuer ( re.s, Me center ;
Aiiiiii WlllitiiiiH nml Sitnili Prlnulc.
KUiinls, will be thesci who will start the
gume.

Miss Dulby'ii team leeks te be c.fcpiieunlly strung, anil should KXP
NnrliigMile a touch buttle. The glrla
have been pructifing for iieiue time, mid
knew ihc ni'es tlioieiiKbl. . Thej have
net been defeated this season, mid arc
anxious te v,eji ill,, yoeil work up.

Dr. Jehn II, Hell, plilet illrerter of
Hie Ilflrnilli ami Ki- n- hlrwls Intlltii.
tteii. I werklni Inir.I Mllh the truck

Tile beB nrv iihIiik hi Imlner
Iriirlc eer il.. 'lhe lntr ( lu

I.nnue ulse In iittmitlni much
tnlcrmt.

Scandinavian Champa at Lake Placid
Ijilte I'lieltl. N. Y.. Jun "H .Swml,.n

Nef.my fun Cnnadi will nrnbnblv In ,.n
renenteil In (he I ak l'mcul iluuiiiml treph
fruinnii tan n.fut tin u nor ii nmu
fur utnateum. whli h ul l.ilfa ulti.n u,n
l'ebrnarv u. Ill and II umW ih ..- '..'-.r- .: "-- .

AtffrJM
iniornneniii axaunr union or
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TITLE TODAY

CONTENDER
Final Individual Scoring

Public School League
Q Fl.O. Fls. Pts

Murphy. Central ItlKh. ..J0 4S 03 102
cinlflblntt. rici'tnern men., ie ni s'l 101
Wetter. Finnkfurd Hiuh.. 10 3 11U 1N.1
Sfjvenien. W. I'hlla. lllgli. 10 .it r'i l.i:i
l.unyren. Gtn. High 10 as .11 no

nuricy, inn, mgn jy IS .2 ins
Kuch. Southern Hlch... . 10 4S ll no
Elliett. W. Phlla. Hlsn. . 10 43 0 se
Cltne. Northeast High.. . 10 74
Bherr. Southern High. . 10 32 0 U

i'hn heskv. Central Hlah . 10 ai II 02
Oerren. Northeast High.... 10 17 17 3t
Abrama, Southern, High . li) in U 47...:. : j .....-- , 21Liruiiununu, vnm n iiit-.- JU 40
Mashedri, Northeast Jiinh. 10 16
Mi Nlrhel, W. Phill. IIlRlt TI 4n
Helmlch. Northeast Hlnh . ji 43

4 lfffroni,vWril-.fe'rldaHie!i,t- ". 17

f nVf'inCrerrt'iiiKh : .
'.

10
12

20
J

narre't. CItn. Hlutl . 'I IS.,v C ...k.i 1TI I. H 10l'U'ei iiinii. cvuui.iii ,.ih..Feley. Southern Hlgti . . 7 14
Itlanche. Northeast Illgh. . a 12
Petter. W. I'hlla. High.... a 12
Kdwarde. Central Hlch a 12
arsltmcn. Central High... a 12
Laiar. Central Hlph 10 5 10

WETTER BEATEN BY

PR FOUL SHOTS

Frankford Forward Loses Op-

portunity When He Cages
Only Ten Out of Thirty

MURPHY GETS THE TITLE

INCONSISTENT sheeting from the
jeiterday's game

against the Northeast High team, vvhirh
clamped down the lid en the I'liblie
Illgh Schoel League, cot Captain Ilebb.v
Wetter, the blend forward of the Frank-
ford High quintet, his ohnnce of be-

coming Individual bceilng champion of
the lengue.

Wetter made "0 out of the, 1M points
made by Frankford jesterdr.y afternoon,
but this only brought his total te 1S.1.

or 8 points lets than (Jeldblntt, who
llnished second.

However, Wetter had thirty chances
from the fifteen-fe- et mark, and pro-
vided he had made twent of them count.
as his record during the i'tisen showed
him capable of doing, he would be
champion today.

As It Is Hill Murphv thr fled for
ward of the Mirrors, is the ihnmpien
individual scorer of the league, be hav
ing beaten out Eddie CelilMatt, c.iiitaln
and gunrd of the championship quintet,
by 1 point.

These two plnyeis bait led ter the last
four games for the scoring honors and
furnished one of the me't exciting races
ever recorded and It was net decided
until they had played their tuiul leugue
game.

Murphy wen the championship by
scoring mere points from 'he foul line
than Gnldblatt. He made H field genln
and lit leuls for nil! points, while tin

UOUDlc-iieeHBr- s.

MELRATH LOSES LICENSE

Fermer Champien Alse Fined for
Sheeting Quail Out of Season

West Chester. Pa.. .Tun IN Karl
IT. Melrath, of Philadelphia former live
bird champion of Pennnlwiiilii. was
fined $110 and 10 corns U lustl.e It.
.Tenes Patrick en nf slinatinx
three iiuall near Ox find der ms the Ihm
liuntiiiR HCiisen. Ills htintitijj licen-t-wa- s

nlse outlawed for tie i',ii!, hi
I'ennsjlvnnla.

Melrath and "Uisj" l..iTman had
nrrnnged te viMt Kansas ('In tnr the
"Ik lic bird sheet next week, hut "e.rath'B cane was en the Iir for next
week In court here, he hiuing appealed
trnni a former hearing before Hie ,lus.
tlce. .

The ehuite una inude b Slnte tiaiue
Protector DeJment K. llreiulli.lt. et
Chester Count).

Jim and Jeck Win Twice
Les Angeles, Jan l'8 Jim llarneB

rif?.1f01' ehninIen ami Jeckllutehleen. ihair.pl. n wen i, u ,xhlbltien mitrhei Ht thi Mei Mieml fmnirii mid ntri in tne lor.'iieon lliei .lfem i
.imer II tuerset football Hi.

I vh,.iiviieii.,.. 11 ..eD1jin,rn !, remm nn.
..' M.niiuv-u- amateura. 4 unj a TheI afternoon vlclerv nil ever liiki..i Pmr.rana muiam Amer, proft8,enale. T and C,

feT(V" "1 '? i" i , t .'" Tsheeting with 110 free tesns (.ehl- -

n,.t. m.ni1!' the most ""her of the

z.

. r.i V '. .j-- it ';'? k
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GOULD AND WEAR

PLAY IN FINALS
I

Lecal Pair Competes for Final

Honors in Racquets Double3

Championship at Lecal Club

PELL AND WEAR IN FORM

APHILADELPHIA pair entered the
final round fef (he national doubles

racquets title nt the local Racquet Club
today when Jay Gould and Jeseph W.
Wear played C. C. Pell and Stanley
Mortimer, the national champions.

Pell nnd Mortimer hall from New
Yerk, and they hall from n school of
racquets that believes In winning, willy-nill- y.

In ether words, the fentuiv of
their game is aggressiveness and. in the
opinion of nil the experts nt the local
club. Uie metropolitans will carry off
the crown once mere, rnsily.

Te these, however, who ere getting
their flrst acquaintance with racquets at
the present matches, Gould nnd Wear
are expected te glvg the champions a
hard tussle.

In advancing te the final round the
local pair ousted II. L. Dixen and E.
H. Reynolds, of Chicago. The gnme
scores were, for Gould and Wear, 15--

15-- 7, 1.-.-
-8.

Pell nnd Mortimer wen the ether
scral-fin- nl match ever F. T. Frchllng-huyse- n

nnd M. Heeksher, New Yerk,
18-1- 3, I.j-- 8 and 15-1-

Neither of the winners was obliged
te show his leal strength yeMerdnv
Jay Gould scored a number of service
aces, but Wear really carried the match.
His timely shots saved the point time
nnd (main. In the opinion of the gal- -
lcryites, Wrnr Is one of the few pleycm
who ceiilud enrry Gould te victory In a
doubles racquets match. Gould is prob-
ably the greatest court tennis player in
the world, but ns n racquet plnyer,
well, they sny he's still the world's
greatest court tennis player
Service. Peor

Nene of the players In tecliiv s finals j

hnvc shown much se far in the way of
serving. Pell and Mortimer have art- -
vaneeel ns they have by virtue of their
felling Bhets just nbeve the radiator
line en the bnekwall nnd the speed of
their corner placements. '

Pell played Weur tednv, a canny shift
that showed the New Yerker's feared
Wear especially. New Yerk pairs have
always been fumed for their ngresslve- - '

ness and Pell is the better pln.ver of the
champion pair. It wns he, therefore,
that was cIiemui te block, If possible,
the aggressive tactics of Wear.

The champions were expected te piny
Gould as much as possible. The latter
has acquired a deal of surplus pound- -
age and does net star In n racquets
court with nn.v thing like his brilliance'
en it court tennis Inclesure.

The "standard ball" Is
coining In for considerable criticism at
the matches. This is n bull which Is
made In :i standard way In Iliigluud and
is designed ns softer than the old ball.

Formerly the ball was made In Eng- -

land. These balls were sent nil ever
the world, nnd when tljey were worn
out (were sent back te be recovered.
The elder they get the harder and pep- -
pier they became. A ball that had been
around the world several times re-

bounded from the racquets nml cement
walls of a racquets court with the flash
and spark of n bullet. It was highly
dangerous.
Sorter Hull

The new ball is Mfter ami takes
much of the peed from the game. He-sid-

that, no two bulls are alike, In
the opinion of the gallery experts. The '

balls In the mntches this week are
being used for the first time, it is '

said.
It costs about Sll',000 te build n

racquets court, and this m Itself hns
much te de ngalriM the gume being
pepulnrized. It h a brick inclesure
like an empty swimming peel, with
solid brick walls and fleer covered
with a special black cement. The
racquets cost close t ?10 a piece for
the best, with the balls propeitlonatcly
expensive.

I'rcd C TempMn instructor nt the
Itnrquet Club, hns a new mode! rac-
quet, however, that is expected te go n
long way In pnpulutizing the game !j
milking It cheaper

This new racquet 'nnd a r.nvhide In-

laid frnmi , which i an take u tcnitic
amount of punishment

One of the new i.mpiets will stand
up tinder three time rue amount of
ervice one of the old ones will. An

incquet gels e.isih broken in a
match, but net th ew invention,
which will last threugn mini) a tus-
sle.

Stiff Schedule for Red Sex
Husten, Jun 2s A t rf iimpmicf t lut

out for the Itinl Sux sprlnB f..i n the si hej
uie cf iinn- - iinneunceii tdu i h- It, nx
will trml from irll i nu paiii. h

er it.,k in til Apr I 11 n i

April l.lttH Iluclc nt v ' Arki
2 Milu tuUee. ut C'niu 'i. Mi '
Mltiiieipeiiii nt Djiirbure ' A &

Jee nt iembure Thi n " ipi atjuiksnn leiin ll Miimeiipei e arkHM le
Ten n T Il'gularh vb h )nj n it Hum
inir (Ireen K i f I' li ' runkfert
ICy 0 i mi mint1 at C'lmlmn ' rulidu
nt ToleJ.

i:nrcATieN vi.
Until Srxe

CENTRAL
SCHOOL SYSTEM

Fer Beys and Ghlt Philadelphia, Pa
nun i t.r mi.ntii sriiumsISlh i ll.ire si- -. .11 1 h s. I.nne iler ie

. ISth and Race St,.
mar. .choei. mem, w
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IBIlt nml Knie hu . rhlludelphlj.
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tni lftt-- . BiM' the lent nneklceepliiB hnanil e. ietiliil or umn, m ArtmlnlairatiVii- . . II... inii.al a..m. r.. .n hi." n 1...,.-- ...m ,!.. ariil
i, viena inn rlte ur phone for rmnevening
i Hlinnr Hun iw

TRAYER'S 'l"r ""' llimlne.. h,
I'u.lllen guarun'd. l.nttf new. l)ur ur niiai.

euiiic Irn nndjllijjrj
1 1 ln !... ,1'eiitil iind Mril, I'rellm,.InteMlew no uhllantluti. 307, e
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U,Jii J? V.rm. huV in l ,V,I,N' . IHJI..
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liiland Wat.inav bgtween rteliobelh iiay SSS
Delaware nay. Del rurlhtr InfermaHnn..... S
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I PENN TEAMS ABROAD

I Relaylats In Brooklyn College
Qamea Wrestlers at Princeton"
Three Penn teams will ld the nemnd

net today and show their wares in ether
cities. The onc-mll- e relay team will
compete against semo of the best college
nuartets in the East tonight in the
Ilroeklyn college gnmen. Last Monday
Conch Lnwsen ItobcrlHen, of the Itcd
nnd Ukie, held tryouts for the team,
which resulted In llrewn. Helden. Mer
edith nnd Gill being chosen, with Lewis
as the substitute

Heets Lever, the brilliant llttle
sprinter, may compete In the dashes In
Ilroeklyn tonight. He has been training
diligently for the last thrce weeks and
Iim reached mld-scns- form.

While thn trackmen nre "running In (

Ilroeklyn, the varsity wrestlers win ne
trying te pin the shoulders of the
Princeton team te the mat. The fresh-
man wrestlers will meet Oilman Schoel,
of Ualtlmere, In the Oriele City this
afternoon.

OE30E 30CXOE

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Lebiter Dinner, $10

Halt Broiled Lebtltr
Devlttd Clam

J lltt el Sele, Tartart Bauct
llarbtcwd Ouitrr

nakrtl roteto
Chiehtn Platter, fl.SO
Half Rtufftd Iteatt Chtckm

Mashed Potatett Trench I'tai
ffllcerf Tftmatee

Sirloin Steak Platter, $1.10
l'Ot. Broiled Blrlein Bttak, Freth

Muhroem$
Baked rntnte String Beans

Perk Platter, SI. 00
neatt French Lein of Perk

Manhrd Potatoes or Friid Bwert Potatett
Sew Creamed Spinach Applt Seuee

0 Chicken or Lebster Salad, Fried

the

MvlfeJLf

Cefree

At all our Stores

1 !ial
SEA? MEENEHAN'S CAFE

OOOC'I'I Bread. Rell. and Pastries art Baled by Our Electric OviMdOB1

raniTATIONAI,
Iteth Hene

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
37th Year

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS THE ENTIRE YEAK
SECOND SEMESTER UEGINS JANUARY 30, 1922

The courses beginning the second semester arc to the
follewing:

DAY
(Ceurien Cnrrj-ln- r Degree Creille

Accounting Life Insurance
Accounting Laboratory Property Insurant

Correspondence
Business Law .'larketing and Merchandising

and Collections 5:15 te' Markets and Prices
6:30 P.M. " Mathematics of Flnuncc

Corporation Finance Meney and Credit
Economics Principles of Accounting
English (Rhetoric and Principles of Business

Composition) , Psychology of Advertising
English (Commerce) Real Estate Law-Foreig-

Trade Resources of United States
Industrial Management and Salesmanship and Trans-Distributio- n

portatien

ALSO
Secretarial I Shorthand (Pitman & Gregg)
Preparatory Accounting I Office Training

EVENING
Accounting I Real Estate Law
Pest-Gradua- te Accounting Secretarial
Commercial Law I Uoekkceping
Accounting Mathematics CemmerciafArithmetic
Commercial Spanish Shorthand (Pitman & Gregg)
Advertising Preparatory Course

Typewriting
liusinexs and Sales Cor- - Penmanship

rcspendencc Business English
On account of the large registration te date, class must ba

l.mlted te forty students.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
PHILADELPHIA

STEAMSHIP. NOTICES

(USSB)S S "EDCEHU.L"
S S "STORPt KING'

SS "SUTHERLAND" (USSB)
3S "WEST INSK1P" (USSB) .

S S "SUTHERLAND" (USSB)

108 South Fourth
Lembard 5144
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62D & WALNUT STS.
Meenehan'e Special, $1.50

I,ebter Thermldnr
Devlttd Crab

Fltet et Bele. Torture Bauct
Canine

Saratoga Potateei

Chop Platter, $1.00
0Breaded Lamb Chop. Tomate Sauce

fitmefe Potatett O
Carrots and Peat ( Cream e

FUh Platter, $1.00 n
Celled I'.ea Bauct o

or
Fried ficatlepi. Tartar Bauce

Baked Petate String Beant
Cele Slaw

Oytttrt .S1.00

ISnuCATIONAf.
Until rexe

0TKAMMIIII1 NOTICES

SAILING FEB. 10
MAR. 7

SAILING JAN. 28
FEB. 17
MAR. 17

Street, Philadelphia
Main 7620

Dixie Steamship Lines!
PHILADELPHIA te

Bristel, Manchester, Glasgow
U.S.S.B.SS"WOODMANSIE"

Expected te Sail Jan. 28
U.S.S.B. S S "0PEL1KA"

Expected te Sail Late Feb. or
Early March

at FOM"Knrrn hatem
Harriu, Magill & Co.,

4.") Lafayette Uldc, PhilefJcInhl
limtnird SISO-- 1 Sluln 7810

COMMERCIAl
STEAMSHIP LINES "

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

AND nONDERRY t
jrS

S S "Ilalsnmv. &. Jan. 90
SS "East. Cutoff LaHt half Feb.
Moere and McCermak, Inc.,

428 Beur.e Bid., Plia.
.Lerab. 0535 A(aln

BLACK DIAMOND LINES
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE

TO ROTTERDAM
(U5SB)

TO ANTWERP

Fer rtatcii and Particulars, Apply

ftevelin & Comeanv. Inc.. ..,
MALLORY TRANSPORT LIMES, Inc.

Regular Freight Service

Te GENOA. NAPLES, BARCELONA,
MARSEILLES

STEAMER S. S. B.) First Half Feb.
Fer Rates and Particulars Apply

Geyelin & Company, Inc., ABent

108 Seuth Fourth Street, Philadelphia
Lembard 5144 Main 7820
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